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LAPAROSCOPIC PARTIAL NEPHRECTOMY 
Ryohei HATTORI， Momokazu GOTOH， Yoko YOSHIKAWA， 
Yasushi YOSHINO， Futoshi TUCHIYA， Masashi KATOH， 
Tomonori KOMATSU， Yoshihisa MATSUKAWA and Yoshinari ONO 
The Department 01 Urology， NagりiaUniveηiりSchool01 Medicine 
We retrospectively reviewed the clinical results of 24 patients who underwent laparoscopic partial 
nephrectomy by a diagnosis of renal cell carcinoma (RCC) between 1999 and 2004， including 16 
elective cases and 8 imperative cases. Twenty-two were successfully treated laparoscopically; two 
cases in the imperative group required conversion to open surgery because of uncontrollable bleeding. 
A vascular clamp was used in 12 cases for an average of26 minutes. The creatinine clearance changed 
from 98 to 93 m1/min in the elective cases and from 49 to 44 m1/min in the imperative cases. 
Pathological evaluation revealed RCC in 10 elective cases and 6 imperative cases. Local recurrence 
(renal hilum lymph node and ipsilateral kidney) was found in 2 patients in the imperative group. 
Although laparoscopic partial nephrectomy is useful， long-term follow-up is necessary for evaluating 
the tumor control. 
(Hi町okikaKiyo 51 : 517-521， 2005) 
































Table 1. Clinical characteristics of patients 
treated with laparoscopic partial ne-
phrectomy 
Elective case Imperative case 
Patients 16 8 
Period 2000-2004 1999-2004 
Sex (male: female) 13: 3 5目 3
Mean age (range) 67.6 (50-76) 67.6 (50-76) 
Side (right: left) 10: 6 2:6 
Mean diameter (range) 2 mm (15-33) 30 mm (15-50) 
Location of tumor (up-
PpEor lep) ole.middle .lower l;7:8 3: 1: 3 
























肢寓線上 (PortB)， 10 mmのトロカールを鱗下 1
cm，後肢寓線上 (PortC)鎖骨中線上および肋骨弓寓



































































1 )手術成績 (Table2) 
服部，ほか:腹腔鏡手術 腎部分切除術 519 
Table 2. Operative records and pathological 
自ndingsfor patients treated with laparo・
scopic partial nephrectomy 
Elective case Imperative case 
Cases with 10 2 vascular clamp 
~r~operative 98 ml/min (72-133) 49 ml/min (15-90*) C-Ci (range) 
~ostoperative 93 ml/min (55-135) 44 ml/min (12-57) C-Cr -(range) 
Intraolipt erative Bleeding 2 complicatlOn 
Pcomstpopuecrat tive Hemo 
IOn leakage 
MEan bl(emedni お~ 333 ml (50-1，200) 514 ml (7-2，052) volume 
MEanoperativE3.7hrs(2-5，3hrs) 5.2 hrs (3.6-6.8 hrs) time (ringe) 
Pathological R2JJ;lo，pT3a RCCpTlい ML2tindings 
* a case with bilateral renal cel carcinoma. 








血した.摘出組織の病理診断では 腎癌1例， AML 
5例であった.










で比較すると， elective caseで 98ml/minから 93ml/ 











(a)With vascular clamp 
N=12 

























Fig. 2. Change of creatinine clearance a丘erthe 



























































Table 3. Operative results and operative complications in partial nephrectomy for RCC 
References Surgery No. of patients Bleeding vol (ml) Operative time (hrs) U rine leakage Postoperative hemorrhage 
Iinuma (2004)5) Open 1 512 3.2 1 (9 %) 1 (9%) 
Gil1 (2003)6) Open 100 250 3.9 1 (1 %) 。
Bel1degram (1999) 7) Open 144 2 ( 1.3 %) 3 (2%) 
Iinuma (2004)5) Lap 13 143 3.0 1 (8 %) 1 (8%) 
Ramani (2005)8) Lap 200 247 3.3 9 ( 4.5%) 12 (6%) 
Present series Lap 24 457 4.3 3 (12 %) 2 (8%) 
Table 4. Outcome in patients undergoing partial nephrectomy for RCC 
References Elective/ Surgery No. of patients Fol1ow-up (months) Local recurrence Distant metastasis Imperative 
Steinbach (1992) 10) Elective Open 72 39 2 ( 3%) 1 ( 1%) 
Herr (1999)1) Elective Open 70 120 1 ( 1%) 2 ( 3%) 
Lee (2000)") Elective Open 37 40 O 。
Uchida (2004) 12) Elective Open 43 44 O 1 ( 2%) 
Present series Elective Lap 17 24 O 。
Steinbach (1992) 10) Imperative Open 49 54 3 ( 6%) O 
Lee (2000)11) Imperative Open 42 40 O 3 ( 7%) 
Fergany (2000)4) Imperative Open 107 104 1 (10%) 30 (28%) 
Uchida (2004) 12) Imperative Open 32 44 1 ( 3%) O 
Present series Imperative Lap 24 2 (28%) O 








10%，遠隔転移はo-28 %， elective caseでの再発率
は1-3%と報告されている (Table4).腹腔鏡下腎
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